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Enomoto confirmed
as U.S. Marshal
You can caU him \JS. Marahal
Enomoto now. Jerry Enopioto, the
1994 JA of the biennium, was oonfinned by the full U.S. Senate June
23 as U.S. Manhal of t^ie Eastern
District of
California.
Speaking to
Pacific Citi
zen, Elnomoto, who start
ed his new
position July
5.,said he is
lookfng- for
ward to the
ENOMOTO
challenges of
his new position.
Tm looking forward to a differ
ent expenence. In my career, the
part ofcriminal justice I dealt with
primarily was correctional—the
maintain^ of prisons. The mar
shal service has more strict law
eniQjsment responsibilities,’said
Enomoto.
In his law enforcement career,
Enontoto served as director of the
Department ofCorrections. He was
JACL' national president from
1966-1970 and is currently chair
man of the JACL Legislative Edu
cation Committee.
Enomoto, who was recently
sworn in an informal ceremony at
the Federal Courthouse in Sacra
mento, is the fintJapaiwee Ameri
can to'hold the position of U.S.
Marshal outside of Hawaii or
Guam. He said the EUtstern Dis
trict is the biggest jurisdiction in
the United States, with 75 deputy
Sm itlWSHAUpag, 8

(213) 725-0083

The JACL biennium
in review: 1992-94
Before JACL delegates convene at the Sait Lake City
national convention in August of this year. Pacific
Citizen presents a review of the past biennium,
highlights and major-pews events from 1992-1994.
a^raovEi^-
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Sacramento groups
seek tough action in

firebombing teases
Sacramento community mem
bers and civil ri^ts representa
tives were scheduled to attend the
July 5 trial of the defendant accusW of the 1993 firebombings of
the Temple B’nai Israd, the Sac
ramento Chapter, NAACP, the
Sacramento Chapter, JACL, the
home of city councilman Jimmy
Yee, and the Olifornia Dep^ment of Fair Ekn|rioyment fadlity.
Communi^ gnupe,to Florin Chapter, JACL, member
Andy NoguebL are palling for an
end to hate crimes abd fer justice
in the firebombin^ Among the
concerns of the group are:
• Sanctions agai^ all those
involved in the firebombings.
• Strict proeecutimi. _
• Hate crimes enhan^nta.
• A diverae jury reimsenting
the dty of Saer^ento. •Tough penalties to show that
Sacramento has no tolerance for
despicable hate crimes.
The trial was ddayed from the
Juite 13 date because defense attorqey hfichael Brady asked for
more tiote.to prepare for his de
fense of Richard Campos in the

ULUANC.K»MRA
1ST woman prqMdem

ATHANKAJI
Reports JACL defiefts

1992
Aug. 3-8—A JACL HRST: UUan Kimura
elected first woman JACL natkmal president
at the 32nd biermial convention in Denver.
There is initial cotduskm over the presidential
election results when a coun'tii^ error results
in presidential candidate John ^to being de
clared the winner. Qiyn^ic gold medalist
Yamagudu and Seittle-businessman Tomio
Morigudii hor>ored as Japarwse Antericar^s of
the Biennium.
Aug. 17—ANTI-ASIAN VIOLENCE: Vietruunese student Luyen Phan Nguyen dies in
Broward County. Fla., after a-racial^ moti
vated beating.
Sept 27-CHECKS IN THE MAO: President
George Bush signs the Civil Ubeities Act
Amendments of 1992. audv>rizing $400 mil
lion to complete redress payments.
Sept 28—BAD DIALOGUE: Dennis Hayashi.

4 WEEKS
UNTIL NAT*L JACL

CONVENTION

AUGUST 2-7,1994
SALT LAKE CnY,UT
MARRIOnHOTE

.RUTH MOOSE

WaM^tacteigePC

BRUGEVAHMMrrA
BatteaMmfrwCmps

ade.Calif-.i
late Mark
JACL national director, proteste the use of the
word "Jap" in the TV show. Northern Etposurr. Takano lost to Ken Culvert in a dose vote
.
which
was
uifimaldv
recounted
Oct 5—TURNED DOWN: The US. Supntne
Court rejects a chaDen^ (hade by German Dee. 1-BAD LANGUAGE BAD SPORT:
American Arthur Jacobs against the Civil Lib Marge Schott, owner of the Ctndnnab Reds,
erties Act of 1988. Jacobs had claimed that the apologizes to JACL fer using the word "Jap-"
In phone calls to Hayashi artd Bill Yoshino,
act was uncortstitutional.
Oct 17—DEATH IN LOUISIANA: Japanese Mid west regionaldirKtor, Sdtottexplains that
she
didn't know "Jtm'is a radst term.
exchange student Yoshihiro Hatton is shot
and killed in Baton Rouge. La , by Rodney t>cc. 16—ACKNOfiVLEOGED AT LAST:
JACL
women discuss their achtevemente and
Peairs after Hattori irustakenly goes to Peairs
struggles in PC's Holiday Issue.
hcMTW lookiitg for a Halloween party.
Oct 23—ITS OmOAL: President Bush signs
HR 5572 permanently designating the menth
of Ma^ as Asian Pacific American Heritage JM. 14—HIGH HONOK: Doris MaBui namo^
deputy director of puUk liaison in the Clinton
MonthNov. 3—ANOTITO HRST: Republican Jay White House.
Kim of Dialed Bar, Calif, becomes the first Jan. 22—SIGN OFTHEnMES; PC reports on
Korean-born congi^man artd joins Norman SandraTanamachiNakataprotesteagainstthe Mineta. Robert M^ui, arud Patey Mird:. who
Sm REVIEW/p«9e 3
were eadi re-elected from their distncte.
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LEGACY FUND
The Gift
ofthe
Generations
• Yes. I want to help bufld the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contributbn to the *Gitt of the Generations.*
□ $20,000 and over □ $5,000 • $9,999
□ $500
□ $t0.000-$19,999 □ $1,000-$4,999
□ $200
□ Other $__________
• My contrbution to the Legacy Fundu$___
• 1 would Ike my gift recorded in memory of;
(HONOREE)_____________
• I am unable to coraribute at this time, but would Ike to pledge:
$
in 19____
Your Name.
Address__
City, State. Zb.____
Telephone
JAaOistrictX^l^r .
Please make your tax deduetbie oorarlbubon payable to:
P.O. Box 7144,^^^soo!^ 94120-7144
Phone:(415)921-5225

Soot 0eoit U.S.
Seabrook, N.J.
FfL-««A. Oct' 7<»—JACL and Soibroofc
Educawrai and CtAutai Caniar-t sOPi Ymr
cetabrabon. Ramada mn. 2216 W Lands
RM SS,Vmel8r»3,NJ 08360. eO»«96-380C
into RayOne.SEEC. Upper OaarfaeKJTeii:
UunKWal BWo-. H*y t7. PO #» S041.
Seairook. to08302. NOTt-Oc! 7. 6pm
fledaratnn (SSO) at now. IX recateon.
Oct 8.9< m
Seabrook
vamuur.Peopie'B«iaugut«l Soaorook a
New Bagirmc* psogram. 11 am., iwier
Daerfieki Mura Han Oct 9. SocWiteur. 6
p.m.. BanQuff. RairteOa mn 7 X p m Sun
day ereno: Churtfi services. 10 a^n God
loumamenL 12S0 pm Luneb. 115^ P m
Wneaion VHage lour Traraponalion rto
Gene Nakata Bndgelon. 609/455-1865
RartfH Kurastwna. Uoraarey Park CaM .
, ei»298-5369

Washington, D.C.
Frt. July 22—Ajjpfccalmn Oeadkne lor 4m
ripFounsooaiwotk.nwmitwamv subsance abuse
and ralatad heart ana human services be
tween ages 2S'«0 meresiea v assumng a.
laaOersTBp role m the community and natton-

'TKuUvest
Chicago

Fri. July 29-JACL ChcagogoB loumament,
9 am , Pinecresf GoK Course Algonquin ftd
east ol Hwy 47. MunOey NOTE—$38 per
person, mnch & relreshmert mduded Wo
> JACL Ofte, 5415 N. Claik St,.' Ch«ago. IL
^60640. 312/726-7170

Dayton
Surv July 10—JACL DeynnpKna^; 1-6 p m .
Witeon Park Pav«on. W CanoMon. Wo. Daryl
Sakada 613/296-1252 -NOTE-Cmdnnw
and Hoosier cfapiftf mambats emeoad.

Milwaukee
Son. Aug. 1 ♦'^MCL W«rt«sm p<r»c, Deer
Patk

^hOerutiOemtoio.

Salt Lake City
' July6-Aug.16—JANM-UCLAExhCM.*Y«w.
IromWithm Japanese American Art horn Ihe
imemrnent Carrps. 1942-45.* Salt Lake /kn
Center NOTE—The JACL Conwnon openng soaal Aug 3 wB be tWd antis locale
July 9. Aug. 16-Joan Myws photograpts
from Japanese Relocabon Centps. Sen Lake
An Center. Comer Gelety
SufL-Tua. July 31 -Aug.2->Mpenasa Amerv
can reumn lor UraverWy d Utah akenni
Ido Graca TakahasKi X1/561 -6995
Ffl. July IS—Lecture Senes Sal Lake An
(>rtet,
Hga. 7:40 pm » S We«
Temple: mfo X1/328A201
July iS'Sept e —Bruce and Norman
Yonemoio voeo msiMWion. Safl Uke An
Corner, upstairs Gaaery.
Wed. July 20—Ledum Series Sail Lake Art
Center. Ken Verdola.7 pm
West
Temple; rtc Xl/3264201
Wed. July 27-Lecium Senes San Lake An
Cedar. Jane Badcwlih and Sendm Taylor. 7
pm X S. West TempB: Irto: Xl/328'4Xi
Tua. Aug 2-Lacum Saties Saa Uke An
Cemer. Joan Myers. 7 p.m. X 8. WaatTenvle:
Mo. X1/32S4X1
SaL Aug 6—Lactum Senes Sail Lake An
Cedar. Harry KXano. 12 n. X S. West Temple:
Mo: X1/3X-4X1 NOTE—•Radsm arid
Govemmem Action*
Aug. 3-7-3M BlannW Nattoc|al JACL
Convention—Mt Olympus JACL sponsors.
Downtown Mamoa Hotel Convention pack
ager) S^50. YouthPackage$lXlorloBow
tog ol JANM-UCLA's exhtort. V«w from
MQinin:’Auo 4 Grande Western BBOdmer
Aug. 5 Awards kmcheon. noon, Obivdown
Manioc: Aug 4-6 National CouneSmaeimgs,
Aug. 5-6 workshops on (a) AJAs in the arB.
(b) dashng w«i iha meda. (c) succaailui
lobbying. |d) personal hnanca and reUramed
praparadon. (e) parsonai hworyt* JAs. (1}
AJAS In Ihe woriwac* - corporate gBss caA
mg, (g) relanons wBh oCw minoitytoiv*
groips. (h) youth, (I) U.S.-Japan reiadors, (j) education. (K) Hawax soveraigdy. (0

Small kid time

Salinas-Monterey
totmai {$110 montm. |ia*norwTwreef).
Aug. 3 SoeW tarn loumamani. Lbany Paik
Twrts Couds, Aug 4 Old TVwars hmeheon

Sun.'July >1—Oban raaHval. 114 pm..
- Manway PartrmBa Buatrw Templa.

Fresno

8H.Julr2»-Cai«MCal Mkai FomMlon
Aug. 7—Oey trip to Topaz ($25, bus ar«i
caainonighL6pm aaakdnnar.^mingand
mncti noudad). Mormor Tabemade Choe,
9X8.m(fiee.naarlheU4CLHymrt‘).Tamp*t "•aocaon ni 10 p. m., FraWKi BuddhW ChunTi
Square Otfwr Booasar actMaaa: SLC his- ' AmaK. 1340 Kam Si (July S daadine tot
adWsrmtablaonpra-aaiaUalsody.SZSO .
lonc lour, daiy ($14. nwonc sms. Old Mor
play money tor $25: OC Nhai Ftti. 912 F SL
mon Tm}. SMrtaka Area twa lour, dity 022
Flaw. CA 93706: Mo 209/237-4006.)
ndudes VM« K) Great Sat Lam and emiOwm
OpanPlcoppefmxia.etc ):Wendovaf,He»,
ganttmg«AirOi<);Aug 7-ioFour-dtyimr
Bryce. Grind Canyon. Zion and Shakaspaare
Thu. July 7-Sort JiAy $1—The RoddesFesavai at Cedar City, Lmh($se0pardblocc
Ftom Afadca To Me*»j'. Photo Exr*a by
3nfl«$),Aog 7ThreedayPurratOwilone.
iwanasN Takeshi. Oaoiga J Dmzaki Gatary.
Te»n Patk ($360 per db oec 2 nl^) Yas
244S SanfW«SL.LA..Mo 2134264725
Tokta.MoutWm was Travel, 1390S11»
Sas. My »-Ongan« Tanabeia Omamsds
East Sum 104. Sat Lake cay, OT 6*106
Wodshop. i-3p.m .Japanese AmancanNaX1/487-4S67. tu X1/467-4574. HoM raainrW Museum. X9 E. Hrsi S(. LX. Mo
ervatem; e0iy345-4754 (madty 'JACL
2134250*14
Conve^»on^. For DMaMod Senteaa. EdXh
SaL July a. Aug. 1$. Sagi 10 fcabano tot
MOko »i/a66-42ii. negiBbabon lonaa,
kids. 1Q-11 am. jspanaas Amsnean Na
addtionai deuBs mckidng sepaive taas for
tional Museum. 369 E. Rnn Si.. LX. Wo:
■ndMduai events m Corrvenaon padage (*)
213425^14
1994 tMlonai jACL ComenHon. PjO. Boa
8aLSun.JWy»-iO-LA CBy Rac $ Pad's
1771$, SMI Lam City. UTM117. IMo Irene
Lotos Festival./^on4pm.. EchoPBd(mnn
& Floyd Mon. K1/572-22S7
c-yidollBks) l«TE—lnckjdssKa>aM*tby
So. Cam. dw^er. Zan Nippon Amw.
July 9 Swbugli OcL 9-'Obata's vosanato/
XiMta't woncT aWM. Japanaaa Amancvi
Nalonal MuMum. 369 E. 1S SL. LX.. 213/
612-0414 NOTE—The art and a
Aug. X
n CZauiS and Gyo Obsta {MuSaaTac Rad Lion Ido Jugs HaB. ooOiair.
aaurh « cKMoa MorMay.)
4619 S. Sparvar St. SaaiM. WA wne
Siai. JMy 10—JACL PSWDC prwconvendon sasston. 9 am. JACCC. 244 s San
Pedro SL UA Mb JACL2t3426X471
Sun.JMy24—JACLGmdtam-TnMidBlepKSun. July 10—MIS So CaH prime itokmorK.eiue Uke Park
raaet. 2-6 p m. MaryWiol Catnokc Career.
S2 S Hew« Si. LX li*j Cathy Tanaka
2134260441. ei6426-5746 eve NOTE8mgo. 2pm. Please bring wrapped g!t tor
door prize
SaL Aug. IS—Obon Fesovai. Las Vegas
Son. July 10-Sioryieder Kainaan Zundel.
BuddiisiSangha i2n-5p.m.,ZalzahShnrw
Japanato American NaBonai Museum. X9
Tangta. 2222 W. MesquU. TtokaB Hana
E FteJa.LA;Mo 213425-0414
FiSaimolo 702/362-3742
Tue. J«a« 12-Matgo Uacftds Laciura. 7:X
p.m. Jaalnaae Amancan NaOonel Museum.
X9 E Rrai Si. LA. Mo 2134254M14
Toa-Thu. JiAy 12-16-WaalCoasiEflMHM.
prmnew of Klmchae & ChaMns'by ei
1995; Mer. 17-19—OHS Rvar camp raudon
pm
and monumed dadaetlon, Phoadx: into Se>
ai Argyla.
Dyo 310/549-23X Sue Koyama 213/
CA.RSVP213471-1052.
726-X14
ThiL. JWy 14-CA Oiy Hwnan Raiadona
CommissKin hearings on The Issue ol knmf^ollfvuUo- '
gratxm.’ 9 30-12.X pm, C«y Hal; Mo: 21»
485-4495
SaL July 16-^AAOAP barWX GpncaiL Show
Tro94. 7:Xp.m..JapanAmancaTheatre.
244 S Gan Pedro St.. LX; acUNs: 213493626* NOTE—On stage BWtoup comadan
(Jime X ragtstradon deadfrie. $1X includes
Margerai Cho. Pewm American pop group
tws ongmeang from San Fmnoico or San
Adooo,Chat*eChmandZanW>u|i2and^
Jose, lodgng ai Klamath Fafs Oregon insbluteolTechnolagyandmoaimeab. *154631-3 p m Japanese Amancan NaBorwl Mu
6141 or 406462-6936. $75 regstradon )oi
seum. X9 E FiW SI.. L.A.. Mo: 213/
ages 3-17)
62543*14.
SaLSun^JulylS-tT—OrwigeCoudyObon
, 2-9 p m,. --------Jpm'S
- Sun. July 10—NHw Widowed Group. 2-4
•stTemple.9e9S Dale
p m .mto ElsieUyedaChung4l542l-0268.
Ave . Anatwm Into 714427-9590
Yun Monwtou S1G4S2-3260
Fil. Aug. 2t—JACL San Franosco benahi
11 *.m.-2 pm..
Pal Saunders and Raa Tajin vtoao - *Vun
Barnes Park, aoo i
Kochvamt. Passion lor Justice.* arto woiio
Park Ticket Mo: Sto inouye 213461-9202.
prenrere c* Kan Kaarwna's'*Now on a Scale’
MMM Yoarvzaki 2134634469: JACL Office
taatumg Tem»yn Tomaa, 6 pm reoepdon.
213426-M71
AMC KatxAu Thaawis; i«i Poet St . San
Sun. July 17-Wraatkngr«afs. Aswi Ameri
FrandKO.BAo 415479-6785. ProoaaOS tor
can Wmars Speak Sanaa. Karan Tai
BnKs YatpasNii Legal Delenae Fund
Yamaadia and Joel Tan. 2 p.m Jipaneia
Amancan Nadonai Museum. 369 ERi«Sl.
LA.Bilo 2134264414
Sun. July 10—JACL San Matao/Yoah
SaLjuly2S^PraMalnBlure UlewdAn
KoiMoKi mamonal go! loUmanwt. Mura
Ol Chiufa Obsta Lactura. Kinx Kodan Ha.
course et Coyote PoW. RSVP by June X.
Japanese American Naaonai Mutaum. 369
Vwss» Asai. 745 Pco Ave. San Uaiao. CA
E FMtSt .LA; RSVP:2134264414.
94403.415449-35X
SaL July 2$4*ev 19—JANU aMM opens.
SaL-Sun, July 1C-17-^4*m. View Ooon Fae’An laWto n Tvne Terminal Wtpd Story.*
' dval. Ml. View Buddds) Ternpla.
Muaaum-s Legacy Canw. 369 E. W Sl. LX.
2134254414
Ffl. JMy 29—Cold Tolu toaxov. 7X P-ffl..
Sun. July to—EBNS Gharrvagne bnmdi: JO
Japanaae
Airwvwn National Musawn. 369
am. Alameda NAS Otreers' SSaas.BUgX.
E F«l Sl. LA ; RSVP 21S4254414.
RSVP July 1. EBNS. Rose dimumL 14S39
8aLJtay$0-TannrWlaWidLector« KanMAcapulco Rd. San Laandro. CA 9*577.
StarSey YamuMta. PtiD.. 2 p.m.. Jwanaaa
Amancan Nadonai Muaaum. 368 E. Fast St,
LX.,RSVP:21342$4*14Tua.Wad. FrL Aug. 2AS-4ACL Saisnoco's
,7-9pm,Y«
ChtoHno4aHiD.9«m-2pm .OtwigaCaiMir
_____
, ./ Senior SarMoaa. 586 N. 4»i
BuddhW Check. 900 S. DaM Ava. AnsMBn.
St, San J(^: Mo 406494-2505- MOTERagWradon deadfene e^andad to JWM^30.
Balroom Me danong dasa masM 2-* pm
Info: Gfyie Goye 714/9962283. KeUy
Thuis.
_ ■
Katayama 310464415*. ejWatarece7W
SaL Sun, July 9-T&-Obon FaadvM. San
7794140. NQTE-34ay(ragwn to
Jose BuddhW Tantpla
Sat. Aug. 20-JACL West Valay Daruma
Vudugh ana. creits. cooung. gams*, renew
Fasdvtt. Saratoga Lanas parWig lot, San
praaam90na.idn91gd.8aiairre.muslc.ee
Joaa.

Los Angeles-Orange

Voe^U, “Herftiafeat
..battle
Portland

'Htvoda-

Las Vegas

y4sijooa.
Phoenix

Sacramento Valley

San Francisco

Peninsula

Eastbay

San Jose

Gwen Muranaka'
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REVIEW
(Conllnu«llRMl|iag>1)
i|pad signs, 'Jap Road" and "Jap.
Lane" in Fanette and Vidor, Texas.
Feb. 3—GAYS IN MlUTAilY
CONTROVERSY; PC reports com
ments of Japanese Americans tvho
agree with President aintnn's pro
posal to lift ttie bail on gays in the
military.

TRISHA HURAKAWA
Supports gays in mWary
Trisha Murakawa, vice president,
plarviing and development said,
"Gays should have the right to serve
in the military, fust give them regu
lar status." Martin Kazu Hiraga,
National Gay and Lesbian Task
Force, said that Clinton made a
promise to the gay community to
lift theban arvl asl^ that he move
with "deliberate speed."
SAY YOU'RE SORRY:
Dennis Hayashi saysa one-year suspension and $25,000 fine against
Cincinnati Reds owner Marge
SchM is not enough. The national
director calls for a public apology
to the Asian American community
for racial slurs.
.
• GAY SUPPORT: NCWNPD at
their districtcoundl meetir^ votes
to support gays in the military.
• BAD WORDS: PC reports on
aUegations that Spokane County
Democratic official Marge Davis or
John Workiand used the word
"Chink" at a Nov. '92 meeting of
the executive.board of the Demo
cratic Central Compiitlee. ^
Feb. 19—BADTO WpRSE: PC re
ports- that during » n)eebng of the
Spokatie County pemocratic
Party's'affirmative ac^ipp-committee to discuss alleged*facial slurs,
Betty Drumheller makes a racial
gesture to Chris Mart, Spokane
Chapter, J ACL member, with other
JACL members in attendance.
Feb. 26-TIME TO QUIT: Spokane
Mayor Sha ri Benuird «ks Spokane
County Democraticofficiab Marge,
• Davis and Betty Drumheller to re
sign for racial remarks and ges
tures.
March 2-NOEXCEpnONS:The
"Justice for Wards Cove Workers
Act" is reintroducpd before Con
gress by Rep. Jim McDermotL The
act would addre^t|ie exclusion of
Asian Pacific worEmat the Wards
Cove Packing Co. in Alaska from
the Civil Rights Act of 1991.
Mareh 19-21-JACL SUPPORTS
GAYS IN MILITARY: The Na
tional Boaid at thnr-meetiiig in
Washington, D-C. votes to support
the inclusion of gays in the mili
tary.
AT ODDS: At the same meeting,
F^tricia Ikeda Carper, president,
Cinncmkti Chapter, says that the
Jocal chapter was cau|^t offguard
by National JACL's position on
Marge Schott. "Cindnnati didn't
agree with Natjonal’s positiofi on
Marge Schott;ThesUtementput us
in a very awkward- position with
the media."
ApriI4—MISSING MONEY:During a queslKw aivJ answer session
with the National Bi«rd at thePSW NCWNP.<fCDC tri^iislrict inMting in Costa Mesa, Calif., Roy

CALLPOR HELPUNHEEDED: In
the same issue, PC reports the
daims by Betty Waki ard Sandra
Tanamachi Nakato that they had
gotten litrie help in their battle from
• re6rganization plan National JACL Both said they had REORGANIZED: Ehrring the tri made numerous calls to then Nadistrict meetingi membefs of the ticmal Director Dennis Hayashi
Select Committee on Organization sirKe fall of '92, but never received
Structure review and discuss thaw^alisbac
calls back. In additioa Sharon Uhii
em- Jordan, Mountain Plains district
plantoredfgaiuze’JACLt
bers whidi is to be revised apd a governor, said she instructed
Ha;^shi tocall Nakau at the March
final version sent out on Sept 12.
April 23—VICTIMS OF HATE national bpard rrweting. Hayashi
CRIMES: Hate primes against denied the aUegations.
Asian Americaits account for 80 or June 28—HELP ARRIVES: Bill
18S% of all radaUy motivated irtoi- Yoshino, Midwest regional direc
dents which occui^ in Los Ange tor, helps the Houston Chapter ef
les in 1992, reported the LA. County forts to change Jap Road by send
ing letter to the local ne^-spaper
Human Relations Commission.
May Ir-OVERBUDGETED: and local officials
Membere of the Mountain Plains • ON THE MARCH AGAIN:
District council express concerns JACL announces that Lillian
about overruns al the Mar. 19-21 Kimura. JACL national president,
National Board meeting in Wash- will be co-chair for the 30th armiingtcm. D.C. Kimura estimated the versary of the March
Washing
cost of the meetings, which are nor ton.
mally held in San Francisco, would
be $15,000. The total budget for na July 12—ON THERO AD AGAIN:
tional board meetings for an entire Sandra Tanamachi Nakata and
ycaris$19XM0.
Betty Waki appear before the
May 5—FEDERAL APPOINT-, Jeffe^ County Cctfnrrussionets
M^TT: Dermis Hayashi, JACL na Court, explaining why they feel Jap
tional director, appointed to head Road must be changed Showing
the civil righri office of the Depart support at the meeting are mem
ment of Health and Human Ser bers of the Anti^P^amation
vices.
Leaigue. League of.'Unit^'Xatin
May 21-TAKING ON A TEXAS Amencan Citizeijs- and ^e iVxas
TOWN: PC reports t)^t Sandra Civil Liberties Union.
^
Tanamachi Naka ta. Houston Chap
ter, JACL, member has encountered July23t9FILMFLAP;PCrunssidelocal opposition and hostility over by-sideartides on the front page by
Karen Narasaki, Washmgton. D.C
her move to change "Jap Road"
representative, and Gwen Muraand "Jap Lane." Nakata notes that
naka, PC assistant editor, on the
she has been called a "Jap" and that
film Rising Sun. set for release July
her riMilbox was shot up by a highpowered BB g\m. James Tomer, 30. Having seen a prescreening,
Narasaki said the film is racist, while
acting assistant attorney general.
Civil Ri^ts Division. US* Justice Muranaka said that the film is essentiallv
not
'.Department, writes a letter of supNishikawa, presidenL WiUhire
Chapter, asks about the handling
of Oie Naboxil Endowment Fukl
and the transfer of $200,000 from
fhe fund into general opentions.

port for Nakata.
May 17—BUMP IN THE ROAD:
Elisa Kamimoto, CCDC regional
director, expresses concern about a
proposal to name a stretch of High
way 99 between Tulare and Freww
in honor of Pearl Harbor survivors.
May 23-^OT GUILTY: A Baton
Rouge, La.. Jury take three hours to
acquit Rodney Peairs of manslaugh
ter in the Oct- 17, 1993 slaying of
Yoshihiro Hatton. The JACL asks
the Justice Department to review
the case for the possibility of dvil
rights violations.
June 6—NO FUN AT THlf^
PARTY: At the IDC-PNW bi-<^
trict meeting in Spokane. WasI^.,
Terri Anderson and Susan Strauss
of the Spokane Democratic Party
claim that they were ostracized be
cause the>- disagreed with racial
r«Turks against Asian Americans
made by party officia Is. Chris Marr,
Spokane Chapter, JACL, member
said the problems go beywd the
Spokane County Democratic part>and are indicative of problems fac
ing Asian Americans within the
Democratic, party in Washington
state.
June 18—AFSC CHARGED; PC
reports on Jean Ishibashi, former
employee of the American Friends
Service Committee (AF5Q artd her
wrongful termination lawsuit
against AFSC. Ishiba^ alleged that
AFSC did not adequately protect
her frexn sexual harassment and
that she had been subjected to un
due scrutiny and reprimands. AFSC
Executive Secretory Wilson Riles,
Jr. denied the charges.
Jur»e»—LONG AND WINDING
ROAD: Mark Domingue.commtssiorwr. Jefferson County. Texas,said
before a meeting of 100 local resi
dents and members of toe "Keep
Jap Road Committee" thit Jap Road
was going to semain and that the
"issue is dead. "A meeting plamwd
by toe Houston Chapter. JACL. »
cancelled for tear that it would be
overwhelined by protestors.

July 30-MORE PICKETING: Japanese exchange student
Asian Americans in New York, San Masakseu Kuriyama isshottodcBth
Frandsco and Los Angeles protest in Omcord, Calif. JACL asks for an
the film Rising Sun.
• SACRAMENTO FIRE-BOMB Aug. 19-22—GET OUT AND
ING: JACL expresses outrage over VOTE: At toe MDC-MPDC-EDC
firebontoings agairtst the NAACP tri-district nwetif^ in OeveUnd,
that have occured in Sscrantento, Lillian Kimura,) ACLnabanal pic^
Calif, arid Tacoma, Wash. "We are dent said toat Asian Americans
outraged over this latest show of need to become more vtsiUe in
bigotry,‘ said Karen Narasdfo, American society and register to
vote. At the same meeting toe reec^
Washington, D.C. representotivi
Aug. 1—PSW SEEKSAESTRE- ganizabcxi plan was reviewed in
TIONS ON PC At the PSW distil preparation for a referenduffi vote
meeting, the counal passes recom by diapters.
mendations restricting Pacific Aug. 28—IN STEP: JACL |«ns in
Citizen's publishmg poboes artd rec as 200JXK) commemorate the 30th
ommends that a "policy'dectsion" anniversary of the March on Wash
on the PC's position as a house or ington by Martin Luther King
gan or newsletter be recommended Lillian Kimura served as coKtoau
on the eventto National Council for approval
Anxnig the reaMnmend^tions are Sept 14—LOSE SUIT AGAINST
that IC shall nek contradict the AnC A San PranciacD Superior
mandate of the National Program Court iury rules against Jean
for Action or any policy position of Ishibashi in her unlawful termina
toe natioTUl organization and that tion suit against the Amencan
PC shall not discuss personnel is Fnends Service Committee• KAJI GETS CALIFORNIA
sues.
Aug. 2—REDRESS EXPANDED: TRADE JOB: lonatoan Kaji, na
ORA. res-ersing an earlier decisidn; tional secretary/treasurer, is ap
grants redress to children of voltat:. pointed director of the California
tory internees The decisiw. would Foreign Trade Office in Tokyo bv
affect approximately 70-75 indi California Gov Pete WUson-'
Sept. 2S-D1RECTOR RE
viduals. ‘
Aug. 20—PSW CRITICIZES PC PLACED: Randy Senzaki. director
FOR STORY: Inaneditonal, PSW of the Education C^pcMtunit>' Pn>
district council said that Betty Walu gramat San Franc^co Stote Univer
and Sandra Tanamadu'Nakato's sity is named the new JACL na
complaints toat they didn't get any tional director
help from Dennis Hayashi consti Sept. 26—PC BOARD CHAIR
tute a persentnei ssue and was HRED; Paul Shinkawa. PC board
inappropriate, noting the work chairman, is fired by Lillian Kimura
Hayashi had done for j ACLon other after he refuses to instruct PC staff
not to print discusskxi.about PC at
avil rights' issues.
Aug. 21-MORE VIOLENCE:
See REVlEW/pege 4
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KAREN NARASAKI
Takes issue with PC review
JACL PROTESTS FILM^Both
JACL and the Media Actkn I^work for Asian Americans
(MANAA) issue press releases pro
testing the film, saying it will pro.
voke an increase of anti-Asian vkv
lerKC.
/
"Oiming at a time of Asian immi
grant bashing, heightened trade
tensions and inner qt>- racial fnenon. webelie%-e that toe riKnie will
increase the number of incidents of
hateviolence against Asian Ameri
cans," said Carole Hayashino, act
ing JACL national director.

“He came to us a young boy;
he graduated a young man.”
Tlial'swhat Is adueved ai Martoe to. ffliliUry Irvntne and athklie inMilitaiy Acadaajr.' the onfy coUegc volvemenL Together they chart a
fweiaralory school in the country course for success and build the founbased on tlie jusUtnu and Uadition daUon for leadership. Young beys
of the UiiiUd bUtes Marine Corps. leam ihe lessons a lifeline. Young
It's all acconplitoed *4ih acaden- boys kam to become young men. * lor boys in fnita 8 Ifarmigk poM
MMA is D
graduaU. Tind out aaore by attendieg ose of the f<
• Tmttdmy, Jmlj tf at 7 f,m. at At Emha$sy Suiut HaU! im U .Mim
• Wtimti4tiy,JHlj2»mt 7p.m.alAtMatriMtam Vaa Karmmmn inlnimt
• Thursday, July21mt7^al die JUd Liam Haul am S. 4A A Sam Jau

For adJitiomal imfoniUtioa or 4fret catalog tbU J -800-6 77- 7407.

CAROLE HAYASHMO
Says film will heighten raewn

MARINE MILITARY ACADEMY
a2DtaMJmBMHaranBcn.T««asreSS0.(Ziei«2>4aM
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KAMON

TV OngtHAl 8KOSZE
KAMOS
Individually tiandcrafied Katnon. designed rspeciallv
for Japanese Amencans to pass on to their descendants
A lasting, one-ol-a-kmd record created locominetnorate
the Issei in your familv’
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATTON SERVICE
• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOtR SURNAMEJSendS 10 ' v,-/ kar^ wnoi^ oi name^
Mail Orders / Inquinesjo YOSHIDA KAMON ART
^

P.O. Boa 29S8, CaidenA CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for AppL

KEI VOSHIDA, Researcher / Amsi

MN'A YOSHIDA, Translator
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REVIEW
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•

seafood treats'

DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Goi^et Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishkmg Processois, 1327 E 15th St„ Los Angeles, <213)746-1307

Available Exclusively K> JAchiobividual Members

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

the National Board meeting
Kimura names Lucy Kishiue,
NCWNPdistricl gov'emor, intenm
board chair iSediscussion re--JJCboa
volbedi around PC> role as both
public relations vehicle and a nenv
paper, Dunngthediscussion.some
Nahonal Board members and staff
enbeized PC for its handling of Rib
ing Sun and eiyressed their desire
for a public relations vehicle
IN THE HOLE Jonathan Ka|i, secretarv/treasurer, presenbng the
third quarter budget figures for
JACL estimates a deficit of $95,955

quake cauMS damage to the
• Fernando Japanese Community
Center and businesses in Little Ttv
kyo
Jan. 21-REDRESS EXTENDED:
ORAapprovesredressforl64Japanese American evacuees m Hawaii
whoweredeterminedtohavebeen
evacuated solely <->n the basis of-'
ethniaU
jan. 22—GETTING BA#K TO
GRASSROOTS: Paul Shmkawa
fonner PC board chairman, in a Jan
22 address to the Mile Hi Chapter
ufgeslhemtD"redaimJACL-""We
ufgeslhemtD" reclaim JACL." "We
must remember and return to the
veryrootsofthisorganizabon,"said
9Unkawa. "We can no longer afford to shake our heads and walk
away from a situabori with which

•

Choose either ol two health plans; HMO or PPO

•

A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional services and hospitalizatioh benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• HeaJthtrac*“ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy

^
•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blu^ Shield experience

JACL Members IB^nd over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli
cants anddependents underage 65 mud submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be- •
comes efiective. IndivSTual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan
wi^houl a fteafth statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
___________ (■^15)_931_-6633
Yaf I want lo know more ibout the JACL-Blue Shield of Califoriua
Hcdih PEKfor I J HMO
I ] PPO
l«tnAmwteer or

'_______________________ .chapter

l«nnot«me(DlMrolJACLPtMsasMidm«m«nbmhipinIotmaOon I
undwsUnd JACL mombersh^ is raquirod to obuun this covsra9o.

City/SteWZp.
Phono („)_
Send to: Frances li

255 Post Street. Suite 805. San Francisco, CA 94109

March 25—VIDEO VIOLENCE;
Pacific Cititm reports on .the video
game Lethal Lnforcers. which indudes a segment in which players
shoot and kill Asian gangsters m a
Qunatown setbng In a letter to
Konanu.thecompany whichmakes

for 1993.
■ we disagree. We each'have a duty
Lrt/iflf En^jrcfrs, Bill Yoshino, MidOcL2—MORE FIREBOMBS: The
toourselvesandeachothertospeak
west regional director, asked that
Sacramento Chapter, JACL. office
out when we feel that a wrong has
the game content and advertising
IS firebombed. causing extensive
been committed "
be changed
damagetothebuildmg ThebombJan. 28—PC ATTACKED I^unng
Match 26—MPDC: SAME-SEX
ing is the third raaally mobvated
opening remarks ai a recepbon for
NQT-JACL ISSUE: Mountain
attack after similar bombmgs of a
Rand> Senzaki.new|ACLnabonaJ_ Plains Distncl Counal votes to resynagogueand the Sacramento ofdirector, former Nabonal Director
the concept of same sex marficeoftheNAACP Agroupcalling
Ron'Wakabayashi calls PC "an “^ages saying it is an issue which
i^Jf the Aryan Liberation Front ^abominabcm that must be fixed ’
does not affect a majority of JACL
claims responsibility
RefutinganearlieraddressbvPaul
members
Oct. 5—S.TILL B^RE FIRE- Shmkawa, Wakabayashi said. "No
March 28—STILL MORE V!0BOMBS: Sacramento City Coun- matter what you hear from a cerLENCEiJapanesestudentsTakuma
ciJman Jimmy Yee's home is tain house organ, the staff of JACL
Itoh and Go Matsuura were shot
firebombed late in the ^feung
and members of this organizabon
and killed in a supermarket park
sulbng in no injunes^but causing don't have to reclaim it. they'own
mg lot in San Pedro. Calif, promptdamage to the front room of the^n, and are doing quife well, thank
mg renewed intemabonal media
house Yee and offiaals from the-^y
/you
attenbon on \noience m Amenca
Sacramento-Chapter meet with the
Feb. PSWSEEKSCONTROLS
April 8-JACL LEADERSHIP
mayorandchiefofpoliceThechapON PC; PSW distncl council unaniCONFERENCE A SUCCESS:
ter begins the processof recovery,
mcnisly approves a senes oflO recKaren Narasaki. Washmgttm repby setbng up a fund and talking
ranmendabems on Pacific Citizen
resentabve, reports that the first
with the insurance company
which would implement new ptv
JACL-OCA leadership conference
Oct. 16—IDC SUPPORTS PC
lices and operational guidebnes
was a success, with 27 parbapants
STATUS: Cibng the "volatile situThe recommendabons, drafted bv
involved in the leadership training
abon" stemming from the Sept 25an ad hexr committed organized by
program
26 Nabonal Board meeting. Interthe district, were to be sent to the
• PSW ENDORSES^AME-SEX:
mountain DstnetCouncil afitsdis- . Nabonal Board with RuthMizobe,
I’SW district council votes to sup
bict meeting \ otes to mCmtain the
PSW distnct governor
port the concept of same-sex marcurrent structure of the Pflcific Cib- Feb. 5—VISIONARIES: Actress
nage Ruth Mizobe, PSW distnct
z«m, complying with the bylaws of Tamlyn Tomita and Liane
governor, said, "I take great pnde
the consbtubon and to table reor- Yasumofo, a San Francisco acbvist
m being
being aa rmember of PSW JACL
ganization proposal
fordisabled rights.becomethefirst
because the
rr^p was able
Oct 29__ REQUESTDENIED No

f«=ip'«ihi of the Vision Award at

to move, beyond the moral debate

moneyisappropnatedbvCongress
for the Civil Uberbe. Public Edu-

Youth Counc’ - Jf^ence in San Franasco.

-------------------------—----------- --

cahon FumHbr fiscal year 1994 to
educate about the Japanese Amen-

- Tivo Blu^p^ietd Health Plans
at Special Rates lor JACL Members

March' 11—STAMP OF APPROVAL: JACL Joins other dvil
rights groups in endorsing Deval
Patrick, a -Boston lawyer, as assistantattomey general fwavil nghts.
Department of justice.'
March 18—IGASAKl NOMINATED FOR EEO CTIAIR: Paul
Igasaki, former JACL Washmgton
representative, is named by Presi- •;
dent Clinton as the chairman of the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission.

can intemmentexpenence. Earlier.
fhesiejent Qihton had included a
$5 million request in his budget
prbpo«>al.
Noiy6—FIREBOMB SUSPECT:
Ridiard Campos.. 18, a white supremacist.isarrestedinconnection
\^with the firebomhings m Sacratnento
Nov. 15—HAWAII TO YEXAS;
The Honolulu City Council agr^
on a resoiubon urging Jefferson
County, Texas officials to change
Jap Road.
Nov. 16—SPOKANE TAKES ON
DEMOCRATlCPARfYiTheSpokane Chapter. JACL. files a federal
complaint against the Spokane
County Democratic Party, the
Democrabc Party of the state of
mgtonandindividualswithin
the party for discnminatoryactkxis
against individuals based on

ethniaty
December—unsung HEROES:

^

April 15—JACL ON HEALTH REF«b.l2-13—8ADYEAR: AttheNabonal Board meebng, Jonathan Kaji.
JACL secretary/treasurer, reports
ftiat JACL experienced a $75,269
defiat for 1993 A mobonpresented
byBillKaneko.vicepresident.poblie affairs, supporbng the concept
ofsame-sex marriage is tabled after
distnct governors express a desire
to discuss the issue with their constituents The National Youth
CounalissuesresolubOTtspraising
Lillian Kimura for firing Paul
Shinkawa, and asks the Nabonal
' Board to take ‘afftrmabve and correcteve action" to remediate the relafionship between the Nabonal
Youth Council and Pacific Citizen
Ron C^ta. PSW legal counsel, u
appointed PC board chair, replacmg Lucy Kishiue. NCWNPdistria
governor. A OMnmjttee hj re\-iev,’
the consfitgbon to correct vague
language was appointed by Lilliail
Kimura

FORM: Asked to review the v
ous health care reform proposals,
the Ad Hoc Task Force on Health
Care: Issues releases a report lecommendmgthatJACLmakeheallh
care reform a priority issue
April 22—PAYS FOR DISPARAGINC'WORDS: KathyCoJe.San
Jose. Calif councilwoman. was recalled m local eJeebon over racul
remarks she had made earber. An
Afriian American, Cole had said
that gays and Aslan Amencans receivespeaaltreatmentatCityHall.
April 2^PC HURUNC FTNANQALXV: At the annual PC board
meeting, Ron Ohata. PC board
chair, said the membership needs
to understand that PC recetvesonly
42% of Its revenue from membership subscripbons, which does not
reflect how much it costs to send
PCtometnbers. Becauseofthis.PC
estimated that iLwould experioice

Feb. 14—NIKKEI KILLED IN
ROBBERY: David Fukuto, 32. was

adeficitm’94of^,000.
May 9—WARD'S COVE ACTION: JACL and ottwr Asian Pa-

1994

killed by police officers shewtiy after he shot and kilkd two Rancho
Palos Verdes, Calif., police officers'

eifiegroupsurgeSen. Ted Kennedy
to pass the jusbee for Wards Cove
Workers Act out of cominittee'so

Jan. 7—YAMASHITA WINS
BATTLE: PC reports that Brutj/
Yamashita. fonner Marines OfficersCcKpscandidate.istobeoffered
a captain's commission in the Marines Corps. Yamashita was
"disenrolled" from the Corps in
1989afterYamashitahadbeensubjected to racial slurs and tauiibng
by his commahding officers.
• TEMPORARY REINS: Stuart
Ishimaru is named acting staff director on the US. Commission on
Civil Rights by President ClmUwi
Jao. 17—SHAKE, RATTLE AND
ROLL: The 6A Northridge earth-

inanapparentrtibb^ attemptata
^wtel in Torrance.
2$—NIKKEI APPOINTED
TO FEDERAL JOB: Lon Hatamiya
Marysville, Calif, is appointed
administrator of the federal Agncultural Maihebng Service of the
Department of Agriculture.
March 4—HIGH MARKS TOR
EDUCATION COMMITTEE:
Greg Marutani, nahonal education
«>mmittoe, reported that ^JACL
curriculum guide h^as completed
and availaWeforschpc^districts to
«)ucate students about the JapaAmerican eiperience.

that it canbe voted by the^uUSenate.
May 13—TEACHER SUSPEI^
ED PC reports on Reiko Obata,
high school teacher at Graemonl
High in Santee, Calif., who claims
she was dismissed from fier posibon becauseof her desire toshow
theLuisValde2filmZ<xMSuif toher
11th grade American Literature
cUsses. Valdez and actor Edward
James Oimos support Obata in her
effort to regain her teaching posilion. At a May 12 school board
meeting, students and community
See REVlEWfpagt 7

PC Holiday Issue, highlights the
work of volunteers at the chapter
level throughout JACL.
ia^-1
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Opinions

Lelteis
Controvefsies mokait
difficult to sell organization

A'

rrom tne trying pai
BILL HOSOKAWA

f

Will they fix or break PC?
t^ome months ago, you may recall, procedure is that fixnn time to time Paeifie
thecewereeomeloudunpleaaantnee Citiun calls on JACL's
office to
about how this newspaper should transfer funds tp its account so that it can
be operated- The ruckus started when the pay printing and mailing bills. JACL monthen chairman of the Pacific Citizen board, bdrship dues include $12 for a year’s subPaul Shinkawa, was fired for refusifig to 'scriptioD to PC. National headquarters col
order PC not to report what happened at a lects this money for PC. banks it, and dis
JACL National Board meeting.
tributes enou^ of it as requested fium
Shinkawa's position was that JACL’s time to time to pay PC's operating bills.
membership had a right to know what its
Last May 12, PC-notified headquarters
leaders were doi^. When he declined to its funds were running low and asked for
join what be considered to be a consjaracy some of the money it is entitled to. Despite
of silence, be was sent parking by JACL's urgent pleas, no funds had been trans
president. That, of course, was the ferred as ofJune 7. PC had no choice but to
president’s prerc^tive since the PC board 80^)end publication, thus being forced to
chairman serves at the president's plea- violate its contract to provide readera with
a newspaper regulariy.
A lot ofindignation was. stirred up, but as
But now it appears an attempt is being
^ often the case, nothing happened to r
made to “fix' the PC problem. Tbe Pacific
solve the issue. Perhaps our leaders, a term Southwest Ehstrict Council of JACL has
I apply loosely, thou^t
thou^ttthat if they looked filed; for national convention action, sev
the otherr way the problem would disap> eral resolutions to govern tbe way PC is
pear. It hasn’t.
operated. One proposes an “operational
The latest i
audit” "to determine tbe true needs of the
Cittzen'sinab'ili^topu
^ reo ____ ____^
paper and to m^e
tK« revesue^p.”
MvAvniA
* Ti
issue because it had run out of money. The close the
It also requires PC

to remain within its 'budgeted allocatiao*
as provided in tbe nationa] budget even
though it means stispending publication at
times.
Another resolution requires that PC op
erate under editorial “guidMines* that give
control of’the newspaper to four layers of
authority First, the "editonsis' of PC,are
required to reflect organizational policy
ad^ited by tbe National Coundl and/or the
National Board. They also must refiect the
opinims of the Pacific Citiztn Board- Fi
nally tbe editor must seek the'"non-buufing* advice ofthe PC Editorial Review Com mittee.
Am I reading that t^t? Pour different
boaids and committees, numbering per
haps 150 individuals, tosuperviseihe work
of Pacific Citizen's three ^torial employ-

See HOSOKAWA/p«9t 8
Haso^iea-'ts^ the former editorial page
editor of the Denver Post. His column appestis weekly ikOie Pacific Citizen.

MEI NAKANO

A walk through history—part 2
Self knowted^ means not only ’know
thyself' but “know thy past. ’
—JohnlMkaes,Bistorian
**WVTe have to take back our historyr exhorts Ping Lee. I susW W pect that he ia here, this day. in
this «fne11 i^^ooden scboolhouse, in Lodce,
California, to owu^that history. Ping Lee
apparently spends a-fot of time doii^ that.
Today, be speaks to u^a group^fJapaneae
Americans who have burselves come to
reclaim our history in the,Delta r^on. We

moved a mile or so upriver—just as the
Chinese did some eigh^ years ago—to ex
plore the once flourishing town of Locke.
Ping Lee, seventy years old but seeming
ten years younger, speaks animatedly about
tbe history of Locke, his birthplace. He has
secured a spedd place for himself in this
history, as we soon see. Behind him. oh the
whltewaahed wail, an imposing portrait of
Sun Yat-Sen, hung hi^ alongside an Ameri
can fl^. looks out at us placidly, the only
decor in the hall. It strikes me that people
hee saw fit to pay their respects to th'eir

host coun^, but chose their o«-n heroes
Maybe 1 get that impression from a bit of
homew{n4cI'ved<Hie. I’ve scanned the excel
lent briefsheet that the National Japanese
American HistoricalSodetyfsponsorofthis
excursion) has prepared for us and been
further instructed by some fast reading—
especially from an extraordinary col lection
of oral hiatories (Gillenkirk and MqUew.
BitferMelon Heyday Books 1987) of people
who once lived here, who once attended the
Joe Sboong Chinese school, the very build-.
ingin which we sit. (Joe Shoong, I’Ve learned,
was the founder of tbe sueeeasfiil chain of
National Dollar Slor« on the West (Doast
and bad provided the-funds tp^uild this
school.)
Chinese immigrants,
preceded the
Japanese to tbe U.S. by ^ut fifty years,
be^ arriving around the mid 1800s. They
mined for gold and worked on the railroads,
mostly. And when the railroads were com
pleted and gold-mining became "iffy.* they
took up the plow as a more profitable and
stable occupation. By the 1680s, they had
accomplished the astonishing feat of com
prising the majority of vegetaHe growers
and farm laborers in California, contribut

wiAWsauimA

FIREWORKS WSPIAY WE
SAWONTHEFOyRTH.
WAIT TIL you
5EETHE ONE IN
SALTIAKE CITY
NEXT MONTH.

ing mightily to the state's economy This,
despite tbe obstacles they constantly faced
Chinese has been a fact of life fi-om the
beginning In 1872. they were barred from
owning real estate and securing burinese
licenses in California, and shortly after,
excluded from employment with corporstiona, and with state, coudty, municipal or
public work projects This institutionalized
radsm burst into a firestorm of hate vio
lence ih a period sometiines referred to as
the "Driving Out * Up and down the West
Coastbetween 1870and 1890, the Chinese
were suligected to the most egregious arts of
hate violence ever perpetrated in the West,
many of them driven out of toTO."others
murdered. White mobs burned and plun
dered their businesses and homes In 1862.
this virulent anti-Chinese sentiment be^
Sm NAKANO/paffe 7
Nakano, Nisei quthor of‘Japanese Amen,
can Women: Three Generations.' is pres
ently working on a book about her father.
Her column appears monthly in the Pacific
Citizen

1 find it embarrassing to ^ai« the PC .
with peoide in tbe Midweat («I go ottt to sell
tbe virtues erf*JACL. We ar« always looking
for
new members and use the PC as
1. We send subscriptiaQS to
lity organizatums. Maybe
this is Is poor practice and should be reamsidersd Orer the years, there have been
many good articles that were worthy
passing cm to non-Nikkei people.
Tberecentdiatribeofourdhitylattndry
makes the JaCL friends wonder whether
we have it all together Do we need the PC
to be a limited paper for members only^ If
the PC is a national JACL paper, shouldn’t
our focus be on broad issues facing Nikkei?
Our leadership (1 would like to think
unintentionally) has been reducing the
unity that we had when Redreas was atop
iasue Many splinter groups are forming
rather than the cohesive madiine that we
came to know as JACL. There is certainly a
need for the National Board to carefuUy
selett cquaes to stand for unity rather than
the d^^ctive ones in tbe recent past We
are souhdmg like we are singing frero all
the different pages ofthe hymnal instead of
one. We ha ve a fine staffat PC, but they are
trying to appease the many factions that
have a loud voice and demand to be beard
Being on the ‘cutting edge,’ sometimes, is
the reason tbe organizational leadership
■may become isolated fr^ the majority of
the membership. There are many quiet
voices out in the 50 sUtes and Japan that
are wondering, what's next? Don't they
count too"’
With the National Convention pending.
It is imperative we set our priorities toward
a untt^ and strong JACL for the new
biennium Ibis is the time for OUR LEAD
ERS TO LEAD and not spend time on the
non-productive and divisive agenda. Is the
majority of the membership behind the
leadership^
Past MDC Governor
Wauwatosa. Wis

Disagreement on views
of same-sex issue
May a Purple Heart veteran of tbe 442nd
RCT and 2G-year 1000 Club member, who
has devoted scores of years for JA causes,
defend himself against charges of being
against dvil rights, leveled by (^en and
Phyllis Murakawa in your May 6-12 issue?
, They were o\‘er7eacting wben Aey referred
to my disapeement with Ruth Mizobe's
and Trisha Murakawa's views as “condemn
ing* them
Evidently Galen arwl Phyllis agree s-ith
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ByPAULM SHINKAWA

A&jc questions, ask for leadership
W WTithin JACL today we are faced
with a sitxiation which could well
w w determine whether or not the organizationhasanyfuturebeyondthisbien-'
Dial convention. JACL and ite members
are facing a fisca] crisis of declining rev
enue, increasing costs and an autocratic
leadership cadre which^rsis^ in pressing
a highly divisive agenda seemin^y calcu. lated to drive wedges between members.
At a time when leadership skills appear to
be the rarest commodity of all. only one
office in ^1 of JACL, the presidency, is
contested. One person cannot bring about
the necessary change in time. Ifnooneelse
comes forward to help lead JACL. the cur
rent National Officers, even if they did not.
seek re-election, will automatically retain
their positions unUl a new National Board
selects replacements, with or without di
rect membership input.
The delegates to the National Conven
tion in Salt Lake City will have in their
hands the ability to set JACL on a course
for the fiiture or if they fail, to say ^wdbye
toil. Essentially there are three things that
delegates can do. First, they approve a

Program for Action which sets the pn^ram
objectives for JACL for the next two years.
S^nd. they approve a budget whidi sets
out where money is to be raised from and
bow it is to be spent. Thirdand finally, they
elect national officers to see that the Pro
gram for Action and budget are followed
until the next national convention.
This past biennium has been such a
turbulent one fixKn the grassroots looking
upward that one questions whether del
egates at the last convention made the best
choices. Clearly we must do better this time
because we cannot afford to continue as is
or get worse. lo order to help JACL. del
egates must ask questions, w^igh the an
swers. and make dioices baa^ on those
answers. From the current biennial expe
rience, these aretbe questions I would like
to ask candidates fomational office. You
shoul<f ask them as well.
1. What should JACL’s priorities be over
the next two years?
2. Is same-sex marriage an appropriate
issue for JACL to take on as a cause? Why?
3. Should JACL apologize for its actiphs
r^arding the Heart Mountain WR^SSafip^

draft resistors? Why^
»
'
4- Should the Poci/ic Cirizen’s ediiorial
independence as established in the Na
tional Constitution and Bylaws be changed'’
Why?
5. What should National Officers do to
lelp unify JACL and bring about a comlonality of purpose?
6. How should JACL’s deficit problems
be solved?
7 If they can be solved, how can these
deficit problems be avoided in the future?
8. What efforts can National-Officers
make to prevent or reduce these deficits?
9- What can National Officers do to
enhance- their ability to raise funds for
JACL?
10. What can National Officers do to
increase
11. Should trust/endowment type s^eguards and guarantees be placed o'&Hhe
L^cy Fund to assure present day donors
that the funds will be prudently managed
for the generations to follow?
12. What should National Officers do
when they find out there is insufficient
income to carry out the Program for Action

and still meet all current financial oMigations?
13 What kind of National officers do we
need?
(a) take charge people
(b) delegators
(c) motivators
(d) communicators
(e) consensuafteam builders
14. Should potentially divisive deci
sions in JACL be made on a basis of msjority rule?
'l5- Given that the vast majority of duwpaying
ring JJACL members are now over the
ageiofSS
of 55. wbat role are seniors entitled to
__:.v;
within JACL?
This organization -bebngs to you.
dues-paying member. If it is not being ted
the way you believe it should be. you have
a duty to step forward, speak out and do
your share to see that JACL continues to
represent the interests of future genera
tions_________ __________ ________
ShinkdiKO is a former chair of the Pacific
CUizen Board ofDirectors and is a member
of the Houston Chapter, JACL.

Voices
By BARRY SAIKl

The hindsight critics of JACL’s wartime leadership
^ j~lor the past several weeks, the
Nichibei Times has printed several
letters written by Paul H. Ito of
Monrovia. Calif, purpok^ly a retired US.
Anny counter ^iona^^eer. who later
became a security official for an industrial
defense contractor. Now, in bis retirement
years, he has bloomed into a firelance jour
nalist and an independent civil/hnman
rights activist. So much for his intro.
How presumptuous of him to identify
himselfas a counter espionage officer, lliere
is no such designation in the U.S. Army. He
may 'have been a Qiunterintelligen^ of
ficer, orwhom there were many, including
those whcf transferred from military intel
ligence. I
As a co™rate security manager in a
major defimseTacilily, he searched for “the
then bostife intelligence officers of the op
position.' This is an ov-erblown description
ofhis employment as an industrial security
officer. TTiese positions were filled by intel
ligence officers who retired in the 1960s
and 1970s. Those 1 know who took such
positions would not called themselves
aiunter espionage personnel-Their qualifi

cations were competence in security, of the
personnel and of their facility.
In £he eight western states, all military
and civilian personnel handling dassified
materia] were processed for securi^ clear
ances by G2. Sixth U S Army The back
ground che<^ were conduct^ by Army
counter intelligence detachments and the
results were processed and evaluated for
dcarances by MSD, G2. Sixth U.S. Anny.
Presidio ofSan Frandsco. during the 1960s.
I spent my last three years inthe Army as
astaffofficerinG2. Presidio For two years,
1 headed the Personnel Security Branch
before becoming chief of MSD, one year
before retiring in 1966. This position was
similar to that of M^. Karl Bendetsen, tbeprovost marshal officer, who in 1942 is said
to have been the (Evacuation] architect of
Executive Order 9066.
Now retire<P^l. Toro Sakamoto of
Saratoga replaced me when Fleft the ser
vices. He ^umed overall responsibility
for the db^uance prc^ram in the Sixth
Army.
Paul Ito filled one of the industrial secu-.
rity positions mandated for all defense con-k

Ito would use more of his imagination, he
could spend his time writing “spy novels’
rather than critidzing what JACL leader
ship did or did not do in the 1940s.
Many postwar critics are intrigued by
the mistakes made 45 to 50 years ago. They
reach condusions without studying or un
derstanding the conditions or the environ
ment that existed during the wartime pe
riod. By hindsight, they moralize about the
errors made and offer pristine and right
eous comments of a dairvoyant.
The JACL in 1941 was not a well struc
tured organization nor manned by a net
work of capable leaders with control over
thousands of members. The few existing
chapters were not expected ^d were not
staffed to handle the full ran^ of dvil and^
human rights. Many chapters were com
posed of a group of young professionals,
struggling in the ^arly years of their ca- *
reers. The many activities were key^ to
wards social events rather than political
affairs.
When war came, with the Japans com
munities thrown into sudden disarray,

LETTERS

someone had to speak up for the Japanese
Americans All Nisei were consdous of the
derades of discrimination. Pearl Harbor
reinforced the Heaistsian images of the
Yellow Peril- In Stodcton alone, there were
a half dozen armed attacks resulting in
three fatalities in 1942.
Into the breach stepped JACL. Who were
there to advise them? If the Nisei were
encouraged to resist openly, there would
have been even greater abuse and retalia
tion against the Japanese Americans by
the agitated public.
It is easy for a researcher or an observer,
in the environment oftoday, to be critical of
SeeSAIKVp^e
Barry Saiki, .4x1st president of Stockton
Chapter. JACL. was co-editor of Stockton
Assembly Center newspaper and editor of
Rohwer Outpost. Arkansas. Currently, edi
tor
MIS Norcal newsletter and weekly
columnist for The Record of Stockton; and
docent and trustee of Hoggin. Memorial
Museum; board member of Stockton SisUr
City and of UOP Library Associates.

the JACL's recent dedaion in support of able, exdusicmary dogma is the future of the wicked will traC inherit the Kingdom of
same-sex marriages. lalso supp^ the leav the JACL, count me out.
God. Do not be deceived. Neither the im
ing of Allen Kato. An organization devoted
moral nor the idolators, nor adulterers, nor
male prostitutes, nor bomosexaul c^endPSWDC Goreroor Ruth Mizobe that ‘same- to dvil rights has no use for one who lacks
vision
and
compassion
beyond
his
own
per
srs” • (1 Cor. 6:9).. Ibe JACL should note
sex marriage* is so important that it is
worth j^pardizing the very existence of sonal realm. Nor do we need one who mor Berkeley Chapter
carefully that in 2nd ’Timothy 4:3, Paul
our national organization. But how can alizes based on a personal religion that not
wrote prophetically, ‘For the time will come
all
members
may
share.
We
must
tran
Same-sex
is
o
moral
anybody with common sense believe that
' when men will not put up with sound doc
demands by homosexuals for special mari scend such limitations because a factjous
trine. Instead, to suit their owm desires,
issue, reader soys.
tal privileges, granted to normal couple org^ization is a powerless one.
tl^ will gather around a great number of
with child^, is a prime dvil rights issue?
As for those members who vehemently
We Nisei are the'*Quiet Americana’ diar- teachers to say what their itching ears
It is as logical as firing Paul Shinkawa as oppose this progressive, human rights mea acterized by BiU Hosokawa as the “SUent wanttahear.‘
chairman of the P.C. Eirard of Directors for sure, it would behoove you to listen care M^ority.’ Obviously, we are a vanishi^
The JACL's insistence on “same-Ax mar*^nding firmly for the JACL Constitution. fully toyourar^i^ents. These words sound breed, but, for better or worse, we remain riage‘ as a civil rights issue is unrealistic. It
As ifsuch inte^ty is malfeasance of duty! terrifyingiy similar to those used against the Nikkei's voice of ponsdence. In endors is wrong because it is im^ieral in a sod^
It will be a serious reflection on militant us during World War II. We have banded
ing same-sex marriage, the JACL has cho- and a natiem founded on Christian prin-'
feminism if our first national woman presi
together to fightfor our dvil rights and yet . sen to be politically eorrect,but it has deariy ciples. For the JACL to expend so much
dent and our Padfic Coast district gover
we
so
readily
turn
and
use
the
same
vitri
abdicated
the moral leadership expected of time and energy on this controversy is
nors of the same sex brought the JACL to
olic rhetoric to diseriminato. As a proud a body that professis to represent the diviaive and counter-productive. It's val-.
rack and ruin.
The coming national convention may people who were beaten down pnoMly Nikkei. Sadly, thin appears tobeanill- iant strug^ and hard-wonsuccesses ofthe
determine if the JACL can survive (eader- because we were *not like them,” we aboold '''advised action by a misguided few intent on past half century certainly wfiJ not be fcM-gotten, Ikit in my judgment, they are in
ahip
puts the ACLU agenda above be leading the battle against oppreesioa imposing their will on the majority.
As a Christian I do not believe that dvil danger of being minimized or negated. The
Japanese Americans’ fervent concerns for and persecution. Yet we have stunAled and
' our children and grandchildren. Are we shown our ignorance by trying to esdude rights takes {secedence over m<wal rights. wholesale reje<^n ofmoral values a few
loyal members going to sit bn our hands and label others who are ‘not like us .” *We’ History has shown that decay in moral and in the interest of politica] expediency does
and let it happen?
seem to have forgotten that "they* are spiritual values iitevitably results in a weak a dangerous disservice to the nubority. I
people. How a^out concentration camps for and decadent society. Man is^not sinless fear the future of the JACL, if not its sur
‘thbm?’ After our own experience, bow can and man-made laws are not periect; never- vival, ds an effective political body, is,at
Rentoi,. Wash.
we possibly justify such'blatant discrimi thefess, traditional moral values-are fun stake. 1 would urge each rf them, respectnation? What have we learned indeed.
damental in all of the worid’s great reli- fully.to honestly re-evaluate his own moral
My family has always tau^t me com- ^ns. Without them, individuals and fami and rriigiouseonsdenceand reconsolfer his
Full support for Board's
pasaioD and acceptance and I have always lies and nations wilkfounder. just as the or her dectsiea in this matter.
believed it to be cultural. Now that aome JACL ai^iears to be dking now.
position on same-sex
have sbowD their halefiil,
Ihe BiUe relates that the Apostle Paul
1 am writing in whole hearted suf^rtof ‘ideals,*! am notsosure. Ifthis new detest wroie'to the Cburqb of God in Corinth, *... Santa Ana, C,alif
(Continued from page 5)
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CUnese Reptdrfic. Son was a
aoaroe of firide to the peopls of
Lodce.haviogbeenbomofapeastricts of China settled in the town
of Waloirt Grove. *rhntigh virtual antfamilyinZhongshan. But that
1/800/946.6157
president, San Diego Chapter. nei^iban in China, thetwo groups they could support the ovothrow
JACL, speak out in support of • tended to gather to thenudves, oftbeoppressive reign of Hanchu
emperors in China and not be able
Obata. The sdKni board says that it due largely to differing
isa peiscmnei issue and that Zoof Is 1915, a disastrous fire in Wal to. partkipate in their own iiberaBh Kimura
nut Grove burned down both sectioo makes a striking .
Suit was not a factor in her dis
COMPLETE INSURANCE
PHOTOMART
tionsofthetewn.lheZhongahan ~"«hsuttheirstatusbeseintbeU.S.
miss^.
protection
peofde decided to m&ve upriver, Thetomlnnatioo ofSun’s portrait
Cameras & Photogrofihk Supplies
216 E 2nd St., los Angeles. CA 90012
May 21—BOARD SUPPORTS' whm a store, a boarding boose, ontbewallalocgsidetheilagnow
QW622-S968 »
looms forth, conspicuous in its in
SAME-SEX: The National Board- and a gambling house had already
ABan tiNumee Agy. Ine.
congruity.
250 e. t« Suta AfVlw 80012
votes 10 yes, 3 no, aiul 2 abstain in been established by three of their
■iriO
ei3)02M
favor of the concept of same-sex countrymen. Agroupofseven men
approached
George
Locke,
who
By
the
mid-twwties,
tb«
Chi
mfeBaMlMuraKeAgMicy.Inc.
marriages.
Plumbing & Heating
owned the land around whidi the nese ofLot^ lawided a full range
200 e. to PMB. la JViQM 00012
MORE DEHCrrS: Jonathan Kaji, men wanted to build, and -with a of needed eervicee for itedf. In
StoSQO
(2lh>2M2
flemoaalandfiapmn. MWwHaMws
_ Furimm. Omtaoe Oiapeeala
national secretary/treasurer, said handshake, they dosed the deal. effect, they owned the town. Ex
No kMuranee Agonqr, he.
that it is likdy JACL will experi Ingide a year, they had built a cept, that is, for the five
Hm am 100 S tote to. <206
(21^|»lVl0.a9^7!)00^
totem, r 101
ence a defidt in'94 and presented a restaurant, grocery, drygoods and wbordioueee and several ^>eak«010)706-70a {213)0I1-M11L*.
biennial budget which predicts a hardware stores, two gamhling easies, which were ownM by
■gam hsurane* Agteiqr he.
$64,900 defidt in '95 and a $118,400 halls, and a town hall ofsmta, not whites. At the same time, some
000 E. 2nd a. La AfigMi 00012
to mentioD housing facilities, fi Chinese derived inemne frran the
dehdt in '96.
&a*302
(213)620-1000
nanced entirely by themselves. white sodety by labor contract
BOARD APPROVES PAYMENT Presto. Locke was bom. It would ing, domeetie service and tenant
Kamiyaha.Agw)cy
OF PC LAWSUIT: In other mo grow and thrive and have the dis- fisrming. No law enforcement body
120 8 to Pten. La Acgto 90012
aillO
(213)62M135
dems. dw National Board approved tinctioD of being the only town in existed, the only governmental
the payment erf $30,000 to r^ive.a the U.S. built with Chinese capi body in the Lock^alnut Grove
Tlie J. Moray Company, he.
Or* totepon* Dim. Sb 200
lawsuit against Pacific Qtizen for tal and inhabited- ezdusively by towns being the Oriental sd»ool, a
to PtenaCA 60623
segr^t^ fsdlity. Japanese and
breaking their lease with their the Chinese.
(714)S62-WI0
1400)200^1
Chinese children attended it by
former landlord. PC had moved in
■nje man who led the drive to day and would go to their respec
OghoAtaumi ht. Aganey
November 1993 after a number of
tSMVewVhe
1018 W OntoB. 9W210. MvtoteeOOOte
establish Locke was Lee Bing, the tive language sdiools for about
teeak-ins and threats to staff secu
(010) sn SOI 1, (21^ 720-7400 UA
father of Ping Lee. Because he three ho\irs afterward.
rity.
spoke English, be was a desig
' Ota hauranea Agancy
36 N L4te A«« . Patem 61101
nated leader in the communi^.
UM REPORT RESURRECTED:
Says Tommy J. King: 'When
Sum 250 (213) 6174857. (010) 768«205
*The man was fabulous,’ Ping Lee was a kid there were , ‘ '
The board approved a discussion
says. *See. be comes to Walmit forty families...Mostf^
of the Um Report at a plenary sesGrove, establishes seven busi bous^ are double stopes_______^
siem during the Nadonal Conven
Hi E Peonr* 6M
nesses in seven yrare. He iAonly lot of them are half bouses, si^t ^
tion in Salt Lake City.
UorterwPMk 91754
P13) 727-7755
28 years old and rich. So he goes to ri^t in the middle. Every bouse. ^
Sato Inaurenea Agancy
PCWONTkECEIVE SUBSCRIP China, builds a house, and mar every stored* a family. When I
340
E.
to
a
<300.
La
Angto90O12
ries my mother, al tbou^ she can’t went to Chinese sdiooL there were
TION MONEY DIRECTLY: The
(213)6004190
come over until about 1914.’
board
rejected a nution which
at least forty to fifty students.
TaunalsWInt. Agency, Inc.
SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
Oriental sduol was about 150 stu
would have allowed PC to receive
lik^ the thousands of Chinese
327 E to a. (a Al^liW 90012
dents. We had the schools, the
its subscrip tion money upon receipt immigrants who came to America
235 W Fairview Ave
UM221
(213)620-1366
s^regated achools...! guess the
at Natiotod Headquarters.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
after the 1882 Chinese Exclusion
Kennath M. Kan9ya haurwica
landowners around here didn't
Act,
Bing
bad
‘bou^t
pa-,
(213)
283-5685
373VaNmto..Siai200
May 26-QUrrS OVER SAMEwant their children to be going to
ortwia. 060501
(310)761-2006
(818) 289-5674.
SEX- Allen Kato, JACL legal coun- pere’ and “jumped ship,’ in his
school with the Chinese.’ (Sitter
seL resigns over the .National son's words in 1893. Others had Melon, p. 114).
COM as •paper sons,’ claiming
doeelpnship to a U.S. citizen who
Ihe population of Locke began
sponsmd them. In «uch a situatim. theee immigrants would not to dedine slowly beginning in the
l'950s. Now, Chinese could obtain
likely speak up for their rights,
nor would others speak up for dtizenship and thus could buy
them. Unlike European immi property anywhere. The elder
grants, they, as well as nearly all population began to thin out and
LIMino TIME omi
Asian immigrants ofthe era, were children grew up and went off to
prevented fium acting in theirown college. Presently, only sixteen
Chinese
live
in
Locke,
includii^
intorest because of skewed immi.{^tion laws,.,language barriers Ping Lee. The once-lively main
and want ofdtizenrilip, *We wohld street, bustli^ with activi^ day
do well to consider this in ponder and night, lies silent, patiently
ing the frfi^tonilega] immigrants awaitfog rehabilitation that may
never come.-But that’s another
today, 1 think.*
story.
Lee Bing lost all seven busi
nesses in the fire in Walnut Grove.'
l^thank Ping Lee for owning his
When be moved to Locke, be was history and for sharing it. For one
ALLEfiKATO
soon in businefis again, the owner ^ng, it was enormously interestCanT accept same4ex
of two gamblinghouaes (he didn't mg. For another, it enabled me to
Board's vote to support same-sex
like gambling himself), and a store see more cleariy the connected
marriages. Kato said, “As Chris
as well as bolding leases ofa num- ness of history, to see that Ping
tian. I believe the issue of same-sex
bei: of ranches and providing Chi- - Lee’s history.bas a lot to do wittf
my own history. Being shunted off
marriage is a mcmil issue and not a • oese laborers for white farmers.
to a concentration camp, for in
dvil rights isstK.“
Also, along with many of his stance, bad its forebear in the
June 1—MORE REDRESS: ORA
country people. Lee Bing became •Driving Out’ of the Chinese a
announces thatlOOJapanese Ameri a strong supporter of Sun Yat- century before. And if knowing
cans evacuated from toeir hmnes
Sen, the founder of the • better where I've walked, brings
on Oahu, Hawaii are to receive re
Kuomintang Party and a nu^ me to'a better sense ofwbm« I am,
dress payments.
figure in the establishmeotof the well, that’s worth knowing.
Junel7—NOPC BecauseNational
did not send funds to PC per the
request of a May 12 memo. PC is
unable to publish a June 17-June 23
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NAKANO
(Continuod from page 5)
came codified into law by Congreto in the Chinese Exclusion
Act.
.
In the midst of this, many Chiawse found refuge in the Delta
region of California and quickly
in places like Isleton, Courtland
and Walnut Grove. Here, they
worked as farm laborers, later
eettbng as tenant fianners and
owners of small businesees. No
doubt the prtipidice against them
by white landoiprime bne was
somewhat compromiaed by the
enormous fortunes they made off
of the b^tkM of theee pioneers.
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Ctenay Ctasac CoOaciions Rgurinas. Oiaas.
Mouse. VkM. Bantoi ft Rower. Oonrid ft
(Way. MarBel. Qnderela. Lutor.Bnm,
DoOvaty Boy ft SyRyihony How Sal «Kl.
titew mora. A9 telh fits year (Wiad Maik).
PO Box 99338. Ltea Mary. FL 327984)336
Tai (407) 33I>-S.105

pent and broadcast medte.aMeticpro-

Red Skelton Collectore'

maikat& generate interest $2SCKVmo.
Be able to speak, reed & wtdi Japanese
& English. Be abla to travel to Japan.
Bariialor dagraa in bade, commeroa or
maikoling rag'd plus 2 yrs eig> in trade,
oonvnarca or rrMg. Job and interview in
Springiald. OR. Applicant muet have
legal autnrlty to pemtoanBy work in
the Urtod States. Sand raouma to
BiMieynwnt OapteBnant
Attn: Job Order Nuntear 55S0711
STS Union Street NE
- Room 201. Salam. on 97311

6flf Ss

.

tohancOetracla.promobon.marketinoof
baskaOsal video tapes and baokatbal
instructional camp with Japan. Antfyze
market and target audience, plan and
carry out carrpalgnssetecangappmpflto vid^' pronwg^ maaeritea. pto

Free color brochure.
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Mammoth Lakes. CA 93456
(800) 964ARTS (2787)
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Obituaries
Dowfca. UMaki, 91. San Francisco.
April 29; CaHt.-bom. survived by 80r.
Henry. Garvin, daughter Mabel. Nora
TaKeok. Edna Sekiiima. 5 gc. 7 great-

UonunKnts & Uirten tor Al C«m*Uri»s

KUSHHTAMA SEKIHI-SHA

.

EVERGREEN MONUMEMTCX).
4S48 RoftI Or., Lm Angeles, CA M022
Bus.:|2t?261-T279 Hes.:(2l3)283-5e55

^FUKUl

SmiHs Ou CemmuHity
forOveriOXam

# MORTUARY
* I fe.-

e’httrr

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTXJAKY

707 etsi Temple Stnet cerrnfttm
Los Ajig^tCA 90012

n. 213 •626 0441
Fox 213 •617-2781

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyamizu. AcmM
H.Suiuki;YJ/Coi.At|r.
M. Moioy*M.
Mrr.

CANADIAN ROCKY TOUR
Fly & Driyc 5499 '3 nights. 4 Days'
Trmei Hon's Special Ar Dwid to ic^: S499 Couriw — $599 D
9uww$saou:Sl390

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE aw
............................
ALPffIC ADVENTURE (<6 aw

AUG 6
.....SEP 2
SEP 25
SEP 27
OCT2
OCT 11
.NOV t
NOV 6
NOV 7

UPCOMING 1995 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
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UAR4
APRIL
MAY
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TRAVEL SERVICE
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(415) 474-3900 or (800) 626-2521
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ASAm TRAVEL

BiM» A LBurTWavn. w»
Gwxpfc Famlws A bomBoua.
Paouca TPiea. Caiwaa, RuLiwsa.
Yowna A Lmum Somca
IMS W. (Nywpto Blvd. an?. LA. 90015
(113) 4T7-4SM • PAX (318) 467-1073

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
(inli 1

Ftewm. Fn*U WIm A

GLENUOUCHIDA
PlratVtoaPtestdaoi ■PatovWohh.r lac.
- 9ParfceaeUrDriv«.8iiHaS00
Saae»»to.CA9B6»
<600) 636-8666 orX916> I

8»MteeCo«Bty.Qf.
MICHIKO JEAN MORROW. Realtor
Rea (415) 847A880
Bna. (419) 976-6969

ll96aBCaatooR^
IMl r TTflTi-n A-t lirt rinrnirtmTT
(S18) 406-7373 / Art A jSiIto

Dr. Dftri^e Fiijieioto,
Optometrist & Associates
A Prefcatonoal Corporettoo
430 E South St, CerHtoa. CA «
1310)^1339

Sae Matao, CA'94403

AILEEN A FUBUKAWA CPA
Taa Aowinitinf for Indiviitnah, Eatatai
A Treats and Buaiaiwaa
Sas MatM, CA 94403. Tri: I4t»

YUKAKO AKERA. OJ>.
Doctor of OptaMiy
•dl-CareP
'
‘

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha laareMu TauMdro
699 WUAhe Blvd.. St* 310
Los AagMw 90017; (IIS) €364333
DB. RICHARD TSlUmOTO
CLINICAL PSTCHOLOCIST
349 N. Indian Hm Bf^ OarMeopt.
<90» SM MM
.8eAtttA.WM^

;^npei^ Lanes
SlOl-Stqd Ave 8a. Saettto (306) 81

- ^ Masadau May Morgan. 17 gc.. 12 greatIher-irv-taw Shiro Tsumura.
Hirala. Kin, 90. San Mateo. Martfi 29:
Natsuhare, Giiehi, 67, Sacramento.
KanagaM-bom. survived by son Fred,
March 20: Auburn. Wash-bom. sirvived
daugt^ Mkion Furuya.
OWte.
by wife Yosfe. son Glenn, sister Suwako
Kathheebera, Mike M, 75, Penryn.
Ogata, in-law Henry Natsi4tera
April 10; Wsshingkxt state-bom. surNinomlya, Shizuko. Seattle.
Heosnima-bom. survived by son Be«\^
Martin. Michelle Wade, brothers Tom.
Ken. sistor Hiroto Ishimoto
Niehikai. Frank T.. B8,«Berfceley
Ketaoka, ToeMko. 79, Sen Francisco.
March 4; Kanagawa-bom, survived b
March 28: San Francisco-bom operator
wile Tamako. stepson Jinvoy ishida.
of Aki Hotel established by her late la
son JolYi. daughter Mariko Helen. 1 gc
ther Ichiro, and Aki Travel Service, rec
Niehiokf. Jim Mikoto, 74. Fresno.
ognized by the Japanese Ministry of
April 19: Sanger-bom. survived by wife
Transportabon in '67 tor promobng travel
Mary, sisters. Fumi Saeko. 'Voshiko
industry, sunrived by brothers Kazuo.
Osaka, brothers George. Norman, Ben
Takashi. sisters Hisako Matsuno.
Noda. Jim Mesald. 66. San FranMay^ AAtzuhara. Akiko Sato
asco, AprH 4, Alameda-bom. survived
Kewakwni, Peter N„ ^. Oakland,
April 5 while golfing in Monterey:
by sisters Sumiye Imada. Toshiye
Redor>do Beach-bom. president ot
Takahashi
Nof], Rev. IQyoehL^; Seattle. March
Nakamura Realty’ survived by write >
21: minister emeritus o( Japanese Pres
Elaine, son Eric, dautfiter Ketfy. mother
byterian Church, survived by wile Yone
Tsuchryo (West Covina), brothers Tom
(West Covina). Tak. sister Bettis
OkamMo, Mhwmo. 94. Chnago. Dec.
' Nakadate (Los Alamiios)
18; last issei member of Japwtese EpisKawasaki, Tazuka, 74, Sacramento.
copaiChurchblChicago, Fukuoka-bom
(not Fukushirra), survived by sons John.
AAarch 29: Seattle-bom. survived by
husband Thomas: sorts Alvin. Andrew,
Katsum. daughters Hanako. Miyeko
Komachi. KaziAo Sakarnoto. 11 gc:.'4
daughter Joyce, gc, sister Yasuko
TabaIa.liroeierTateuoTaniguchi. Iwao
graat-gc
Kimura.
Okamote. Tadashl. 72, Seattle. Jan^
. Kurotauchi. Frank, 89, San Jose.
21; survived by sons David (Las Vegas).
March 31; Wakayama-bom, survived
Donald. Douglas (both Bothel). daugh
ter Sharon Tameno, 8 gc. brothers Kabe
by sons Harry. Gary, daughter Lena
Tsuruda. € gc. 2 great-gc.
(Los Angelos). TsiAe.
Mlkami, MKsuyo. 96, Lodi. March 29:
OkasaU, Otto. 68. Lock. April 8; Au
Hiroshima-bom. survived
Joe.
burn, C)a«--bom. survived by daughters
Matsuto. Frank, TosN. d^fiter t'^
EmHy, Lynn, Pam, sons Bob, Stenley,
Otani.gc and great-gc.,
^
David. Mark, mothe'-in-law Ichiyo
MlyaaaU, Mart, 77, ind Dr. <
Kuramoto.gc.
Mtyaaaki, 40, both Los Angeles. *
Otauka, AUra. 73, Santa Rosa. April
27: Colusa-bom. survived by wife Kiye,
*n an auto accident on hhvy 41 bet
daughter Akemi, brother^ Makoto.
Kettleman tSfy and Paso Robles. Mari.
Fresfx>-bom retired school teacher, sur
Takeshi, sister Sachryo Sasaki
Omi. Steve K.. 36rOenver, March 21
vived by husband Joe, sons Dr Kerv
neth (husband of ’New YcuV-bom Dr
Berkeiey-bom gymnast (Olivers Club
Andrea). Joseph. l gc. mother Fumte
(Dutstanding Athlete). LiC Berkeley Phi
Asakawa. sisters ltsi*o Shirnizu. Fumi
Beta Kappa graduate In bK>resource
Mochizuki, Misa Hatakeda. brother
sciences. Oregon State UniversitydocHiroshi Asakawa.
torate in tree seedling physiology, es
Meiriguchi. Satoji.93, San Francisco.
tablished research emphasis at USDA
Apnl 11; Hyogo-bom, survived by sons
Forestry Service nursery, Couer d'Alene.
Toshiro, Kiy^, 4 gc., 3 greai-gc.
Waho.survivedbytatherRev. C^. Frank,
Mukal. Emi, Seattle: survived by son
mother UHian Matsumoto. sisters Meiko
Takashi, daughter Toshiko, sister
Zender. Makiko Olsen, brothers Or
Yasuko Okamoio (Jpn).
Philip. Dr Shekton
Mukai. Kiyono. 91. Selma. March 27;
Sakaiehl (Tokuno), Timothy, 49, Sac
Hiroshima-bom. survived by sons
amento, April 21; Ogdetvbom. surviv
Makoto, Akio. daughters Sadako
ed by wife Helen Shiraishi, sons Thome
Sogoka, Katsuko Matsumoto. 14 gc..
and Mitchell Shiraishi, daughter
19 great-gc.
awn Spencer. motierMaryTctoiio. bmtieMurata, Fuiiko, 76. Gold. C^alil. Feb
rAtoeilOougtas.Ecknuto.OonaldTokuno
4: San Francisco-bom. sunnved by son
mc«her-in-iaw Chizuko sisters-in-18
Arthur, sisters Taeko Yamamoto.
Judy Eukuman, Irene Griffiths. Lucy
MasakbYamamoto, brother Akira Kihara
Judd.
(Jpn)., in-laws Terry and Louise Muiata.
Sakamoto, Donald S.. 55. Berkaiey.
April 22: Sacramento-bom. survived by
Nabeta, Shigaharu, 65^ Berkeley.
April 7. owner'df San P^lo Ftonst.-surmother Sadie, brothers Wesley (San
vived by wife Hisako. sons Edwin (Wal
Leandro). GeraW (Ftortda).
nut Creek). Kenneth (El Cerrito). 5 gc.
Sakamoto, Thomas Jr, 61, San Jose.
Naito, Ellen ShigemI, 26, San
April 2: survived by wife Lois, son Mark,
Le^ro, April 11; San Leandro-bom,
daughter Darlene Ritey. 3 gc.. brothers
dhu^ter o( Shig and Narne Naito. also
Ken. Brian. Marvirr
' survived by sisters Stephanie. Tmy
Sakuma, Seiko, 78, S«) Mateo. M»th
Medeiros. Ibrothers Jess (Milpitas),
28: San Mateo-bom, survived by hus^ Barkx).
bandTadashi.sistefTomokoKaahiwogi.
Nakamatau, Shixua. 76, FremonL
SaahMa, Akman leMC Kanlahi, 20.
Feb. 1; Sacramento-bom. survived by
VacavMe.-Aprt 15: Japan-bom Las Ve
husband Tsutomu, son Dr. Tak^.
gas reaktent survived by mother Miyako.
daughters Norma C3iancSer, Diwte F(4fe.
stepfatter Oswald Gasperetb. brother
4 gc.. sistor YasiAo Uyeda. bro«Mr8
and sister in Jpn.
(George Okamoto. Dr. Robert Roy.
SMmashIta, Miyo, Chicago. March
Nakamura, Helen S, 63, San Jose.. 27 (6v): survived by husband Joe. sons
March 25: survived by sons Chartes,
Kenneth. Akian. sister Yoahko Unoand
brother Louis Fu|kawa.

Hayaat^ Henry T, 64. Union City.
April 4; Alameda-bom owner. Union City
Greenhouses, survived by wife Mct*o.
sons Norman. Gerald<Vacav6e)eP8tricfc
(OMand). daughter AAertyn Penland
(Santa Rosa). 4 gc.. brother Wan«L
(Fretront). sister Mid9h Ir4kje (Jpn).

KOBAYASHI ENTERPHISES
SYLVIA K. KOBAYASHI
1300 V.TtfaAva., 9901
Aacbarnyc.AK99e01
Rm (907) 373-4718
Pax: Itm) 377-3867

For Your Business
& Professional
Needs

MARSHAL
(CoirilnuedtrDinp^l)
marshals under his cominand.
*I t covers 34 counties from niHth
of Bakenfield to the Oregon bor
der. The marshal service is responaiUe fra- the aecnriDg of fiaderal court houaea, judges, wit
nesses, the Federal Witness Pro
tection Program, ti'ansport and
cai^ure of federal prisoners, and
the guarding of federally seiz^
material,* said Enompto.
Enomoto was officially commieskmed by President Clinton JuM
28, nine months after he was initiaUy nominated. He said that the
long wait was *par for the courae’
forUS. Marshal confirmation pro
cedures.
.Enomoto'will attend an orien
tation July 11 for new marahals
at a federal law enforcement train
ing center in Glynbo, Ga.. which
will help to educate himself about
the department.
*When I was appointed the di
rector (d’lbe D^kutment of Cor
rections, it was different. I was a

career emplfiyee who came 19 from
the ranks. I knew the department
and its priorities. It's diffrnent
here, 1 know zip about the mar
shal service,”
EnocQOto.
'I've beard jfthe Elasteni Dis
trict U.S. Marshal service) nuts
well and the staff is good My
intentkm is to look around Mid get
acqoaittted with staff and edu
cate myeelf before I talk about
what I'm going to do,” said
Enomoto.

HOSOKAWA
(ConthNMd from poge S)
ees? What makes this proposal
even more astonishing is that only
rarely has PC published editori
als in recent years.
On top ofall this, the guidelines
would require PC to send to Na
tional Headquarters by facamile
''a summary of all articles utd
letters in PC within 24 heurs after
print, and prior tq^maii out.” I kid
you not. That’s what the reeotutionsays.
i
Watch out, tbe inmates are try

Sug)y«na. Saklijifo.' 82. San Jose
April 22; Shizuoka-bom. survived by
wile Tomeko, sons Toshrtada. JifTwny,
YikK). daughter HankoAbce Nakanishi.
7 gc . sister Kiniko Gonai (Jpn)
Suzuki. Yoichi Tom, 68. Loorrvs, April
14; Loomis-born, survived by wife
Chiyoko, daughters Naomi. Judy
CanWron, Suzanne, son Kenneth, go^
brothersBud.Frank George. Jim.sister
Ruth TsujimOlO
Tajlri. Harumi Bill. 79. San Francisco
March 31: Seattle-bom. survrved by wile
Hanako, son Dennis, daughter Terry
Sayorr> Louie. 4 gc . brother Kazuma
Tanaka. Tom, 73. Oklahoma City. May
S, Brighton. Colo.-bom farmer and
owner. Tonmy’s Cello-Pack for 27 years
in OWahoma. survived t?y wife Nancy de
Snazo. sons An. Ken. Steve (Longmont.
Ctolo I. stepdaughters JoAnn Steflen.
Barbara Smrth, Betty Trachtenberg (C:alit ).3gc.6stepgc,ssters Ruth Nikaya
(Loveland). Mary (Longmont), brothers
Rocky, Ock (Longmont), King (Ctert ).
predeceased by first wile Dorothy C69).
Taniguchl. 8ei.66, San Jose March
om, survived by wife
Tbshlyo. sons Yoshrtaka. Nobuyuki.
daughter Noriko TarvgucK. 4 gc
Thus, Frank A. Dayton, April 12.
• DaytonjACLpres f68).wasservmgas
chapter secretary at time o( death, re
tired USAF mafor, founder o(Titus Pack
aging Co., a United Methodist
pasior.survrved -by wife Addie. sons
Frank Jr., Tim, Jonathan. Anthony,
daughter Loa. 6 gc . sister Lucy Shaw
(Detron) Koden c/o Dr JAark Nakauchi.
6701 Mad River Rd . Dayton. OH454591319.
Tomono. Chiyo Saigo. 60, Sacra
mento. April 9
Salem, Ore.. Sacra
mento-bom . survived by sons Gary Ken
(Safem, Ore), Bnan (Sacramento),
bfothers Roy Hirofumi (Independence
Calif.). Joe Saigo (Redmond. Wash |
Utsumi, WHIiam T.. 78. Rossmore.
March 23, -Oakland-bom. survived by
wife of 52 years Mary Ann, daughter
JodyOuye(Onnda).2gc .brotherEtsu)i
(Oakland)
Wataitebe, Masaharu, 75, Sacra
mento. March 19: Vacaville-bom, sur
vived by wife Chiyoko. son Edward,
stepdaughter Cmdy Matsunami. stepeons Ted, Mark and Tim Yoshihara.
brotfters Terry and Bob. sister Masako
Hayashida. In-law Louise Watanabe
Watari, Sbtzuko, 90, Reedtey, Aprk
17: Reedtey-bom. survived by sons
Kiyoshi(Ffemont). Roy, Fred (Oregon),
daughters Yuriko, Kanae Range. 12 gc..
10 great-gc.
Yamamoto, Ruth M. 79. Sunnyvale.
April 5: Hokster-bom. survived by daugh
ters Carolyn Murata. Linda Manhva.
brother Tony Shimonishi, sister Sugi
Kusuda
YamashHa. Saburo, Seattle. April 29:
lor^bme Seattle Nisei Veterans Club
member, survrved by wife Nobuko. sons
Michael. John. David, brothers Akira
and Joahiro (boto Jpn).
Yano, Twuke. Ctecago. March u
(sv): ^rvived by daughters Shirley
Ekland. Janet Fitskrmons. 3 gc.. sisters
Chiyo Hachiya. Hiroji Yam.
YoaMoka. Hanino, 00, San'Lorenzo,
March 26; survived by sons Toshihko.
Togo, Kunio. daughters Yul^ Ohara.
Yoshiye Kawibata. I5gc. 19 great-gc.
Yoehiteugu, Shigeo, 87. San Fran
cisco. April 4; Bertc^-bom joumaiist
and former vice president of Hokubet
Mainichi. predeceased by wile Kiku.

ing to lake over the asylum. If
they succeed we mi^t as 'veil
bury Pacific Citizen as a ua^iil
newspaper, and write offJACL as
an oraanization that, alas, has
been (iverwhelmed by paranoia.

SAIKI '
(Comlnu«llron<p.g.e)
Mike Masaoka end other tea^
fr>r decisions or statements made.
But Masaoka and his ^ree brothera all laid their Icyalties on the
battlelines as members dC tbe .
442nd One brother died Mike had
the courage of his convictions and
deserved the coenmendatioos that
he earned.
Mike passed away some time
ago. James Omura, the chief pro
tagonist of JACL. passed away
/ June 22. Ornbre deserved hismany
honors frn-the stand he took on the
Heart Mountain resistera. It is
hoped that the bitterness he carTied to his grave will Viow rest in
, peace. As bystanders and obeervera,let'sramemberthem with*God
bless you both, Mike and James.*

